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"X which only destroy die human heart? Why do 
you seek vile gain, and time procure y

We appoint the term of six room the, to commence 
from the present, to give up the books, and thus to 
avoid punishment You have pot yet advanced far 
on the rood of error. He wke shall of hie own ac
cord present Imnself will be well received. Instantly 
then recollee

to the grave, he gave his whole mind to the accom
plishment of his design. At first his son listened to 
the subject with disgusted impatience ; but his feel
ings softened as he saw his father sinking to the 
tomb ; and, in an unguarded hour he promised him 
that be would make Julia his wife. Judge West- 
btiry next exerted himself to obtain a promise from 
Julia that she would accept the hand of his sop ; 
and he rested not until they had mutually plighted 
their fai'h at his bed-side. To Frederic that was a 
moment of unmingled misery. He saw that his fa
ther was dying, and felt himself constrained to pro
mise his hand to one woman, while his heart was in 
possession of another.

Julia’s emotions were of the most conflicting cha
racter. To he the plighted bride of a man she loved 
made her heart throb with jov, and her failli in his 
father's assurance that she would win his affections, 
sustained her hope, that his prediction would he 
verified. Yet when she marked the countenance of 
her future husband, her heart said; within her. She 
could not flatter herself into^he belief, that its tin- 
mingled gloom arose solely from grief at the ap
proaching death of Ins father. She felt that he was 
mailing h sacrifice of his fondest wishes at the shrine 
of filial duty.

Judge Westbiiry,died ; arid with almost his part
ing breath, lie pronounced a blessing upon Julia as 
his daughter—the wife of his son—most solemnly 
rep uting hie conviction that she would soon secure 
tlm heart of her husband !

Immediately on the decease of her friend and fa
ther. Julia returned home, and in three mouths Fre
deric followed her to fulfil his promise. He was 
wretched, and would have given a world, had he 
possessed it, to be free from his engagement. But 
tlmt could never bri. His word had been given to 
Ids father, and must be religiously redeemed. " 1 
will make her my wife,” thought no ; 4 1 promised 
my father that f Would. Thank heaven. I never 
promised that I would love her !’ Repugnant as 
such nn union was to his feelings, lie was really im
patient to have it completed ; for as his idea of his 
duty and obligation went not beyond the bare act of 
making Iter Ills wife, he frit that, Ofififi doue, fee 
should lie comparatively a floe man.

‘I am come.’ said he to Julia, ' to fTtlfil my en
gagement. Will you name a day for the ceremony!’

His countenance Wee so gloomy, his maimers so 
cold—Utterly destitute of tenderness or kindly feel
ing, that s', ttëlhlltg like terror seined Julia's heart ; 
and Without making any reply, she hunt into tears.

* Why those tears, Yliss Horton V said lie. * < ‘ur 
mutual promise was given to my luiher ; it is fit we 
redeem it.'

* No particular lime was specified,’ said Julia ti
midly, and with a faltering voice. ‘ Is so much 
haete necessary V

‘ My father wished that no unnecessary delay 
should he made,' said Frederic, * I can see no Ma
son why'we should not ns well be married мохії as 
at any future period. If you conault my w tidies, you

ripd, 
a#rlj

Eldon ; was half unconscious that Julia was his wife 
—end viewing her only as a companion, he passed 
an hour or two very comfortably.

One d«y when Mr. Westbury came to dinner. 
Jolia handed him «cardof compliments from Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks, who were about giving a splendid
**4 Ü have returned no answer.' said Julia, ' not 

knowing whether you would wish to accept the in
vitation or not.’

* For yourself, yon can do as you plase, Mrs. 
Wêstbory—but I shall certainly attend it.’

' 1 am quite indifferent about the party,’ said Julia 
mure; but should
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that vanishes like a shadow of a snroroor cloud, that 
flits across the landscape, or, as the morning vapor 
before the rising sun ; forgot that all on this side 
heaven is fleeting, and changeable, and false. In 
his bride, the object of his fondest love, he felt that 
he possessed a treasure whose smile would be nn- 
clouded sc ishine to hie soul ; whoso society would 
make another Eden bloom for him. It was hut six 
short months since he first saw her who was now 
his wife ; and for nearly that entire period he had 
been in a u delirium of love.” intent only on secu
ring her ns his own. He had attended hot object, 
anti life seemed spread before him, a paradise of 
delight, blooming with roses, unaccompanied by

Joy and sorrow, in this world, dwell side by side. 
In a stately mansion, two doors only from the one 

lm<f just received the joyful bridegroom 
happy bride, dwelt one who had been four 

Weeks a wife. On that same bright evening she 
was sitting in the solitude of her richly furnished 
chamber, her elbows resting on the table, her hands 
supporting lier head, while a letter lay spread be
fore her, on which her eyes, blinded by tears were 
riveted. Tim letter was from her husband. He 
had been from home nearly three weeks, in which 
time she Imd heard frfith him but once, and then 
only by n verbal message. The letter that lay be
fore her had just arrived ; it was the first that she 
had ever received front h*. husband, end ran thus:

Mrs. Wkstrürv—Thinking you might possibly 
pect to flue mo at homo this week. I write to in- 

yon that business will detain mu in New York 
іе time longer.

Yours. &c:

eyes were raised to his face, white lier 
wore a mingled expression of psin and pleasure. 
Julia bad just time er.oogh to remark all this, ere 
they left the room. * Oh, that I were away f thought 
she—* that 1 were at home !—that I were in 
grave A ;3he sat perfectly unconscious of all 
was going forward, until Mr. Westbu 
her. inquiring ' whether she meant to 
take leave V Jolia mechanically arose, mechani
cally made her patting compliments to Mrs. Brookes 
—and scarcely knew any thing till she arrived at 
her own door. Just.touching her husband’s hand, 
she sprung from the carriage, and flew to her cham
ber. For a while she walked the floor In on agony 
of fooling. The constraint under wloch she lolmr- 
ed. served but to increase the violence of her emo
tion. now that she was free to indulge it> ‘ Oh. 
what hare I not suffered V After a while, howe
ver. her

countenance
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with rigour.
in these limes of felicity 7 

You who enjoy peace, you ought to publish truth 
and destroy error—to avoid sects, and to follow the 
religion of the Kings onr ancest&Wko tlmt peace and 
virtue shall flourish ; and that you may be good sub
jects in these happy times, is what we much wish.”

w error to spre'aesneh scones afford me little pie 
lia pleased to do as you think proper—as you think 
best/ Her voice trembled a little, as she spoke ; for 
she hnd not yet become sufficiently accustomed to 
M. Weetbtiry’a-brusqiie manner towards herself, 
to bear it with pe/lecl firmness. - * I should think it 
very suitable (fiat you pay Mr. and Mrs. Brooks this 
attention,’ Mr. Westbury replied.

Nothiugjnore was said on the subject, and Julia 
returned an answer agreeable to the wishes of her 
husband. .

The evening lo visit Mrs. Brooks at length - arri
ved, and Julia tepaired to her bea chamber to dress 
for the occasion. To render herself pleading in the 
eyes of her husband was the sole wish of her heart, 
but how to do this was the queation. 8ho would 
have given Hie world to know his teste, his favo
rite colors, mid other trifles of the like nature—but 
of these she was completely ignorant, and must 
therefore lie guided by lier own fancy. ‘ Simplici
ty,1 thought she—1‘simplicity is the surest way ; for it 
never offends, if it does not captivate.! According
ly, she arrayed herself in a plain white satin—and 
over lier shoulders was thrown n white blond man
tle. with an azure border, while a girdle of the same 
hue entitled her waist. Her toilet completed Ju- 

, her shawl ana calash in 
was waiting for her and

«І«7, •У • thatя ИЯДРІ.Г.У. і' t ' What bate Ireason began to operate, 
seen, that I ought not to have expected V she asked 
herself. * What have 1 learned, that I knew not 

except,’ she added, a trifling fact concern
ing my husband’s taste.’ Julia thought long and 
deeply ; her spirits became calm ; she renewed for
mer resolutions; looked to heaven for wisdom to 
guide, and strength to sustain her—and casting a- 
side the mantle, which would henceforth be useless 
to her. she indistinctly threw a shawl over her 
shoulders to conceal the unlucky girdle, and though 
the hour was late, descended to the parlor. Mr. 
Westbury was sitting by a table leaning bis head 
on his hand. It was not easy for Julia to address 

ny subject not too exciting to her feeli 
—and still more difficult perfectly to command 
voice, that its tones might be those of ease and cl 
fulness ; yet she succeeded in doing both. 1 
question she naked, led Mr. Westbury to look up. 
and ho was struck by the death-like paleness on her 
cheek. Julia 
she could in a degree 
could not command 
nance—could not ftftl 
her cheeks at her will. She knew not. indeed, that 
nt this time she was pile : her own face was the last 
thing in Iter mind. Mr. Westbury had no sooner 
ans wered her question, than he added—1 You 
better retire, Mrs. Westbury. You look as if the 
fatigues of the evening had been ton much for you.’

‘ Fatigues of the evening !—Agonies rather,’ 
thought Julia; but thanking him for his * kind’ ad
vice, tho immediately retreated

[ To he rnnlmucd.il
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Don't dtetU on the dark suit.—It is a most peinici- 

nctico’to be meditating on affliction, to sit 
ruminating on the aggravation of the affliction, and 
reckoning up the evil, dark circumstances thereof, 
and dwelling long on llie dark side ; it doubles and 
trebles the affliction. And so when speaking of 
them to others, to make tiieru as bad as we can. and 
use onr eloquence to set fourth our own troubles is 
to be all the time making new trouble, and feeding 
and pampering the old ; whereas the contrary prac- 
ticejwould starve our affliction; If we dwell hh the 
bright aide of things in our own thoughts, and ex
tenuate them all that we possibly could, when speak
ing of them, we would think little of them ourselves, 
and the affliction would really, 
vanish away.—Pres. Edwards.
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FllKliEKIC Wr.STtlUAY. in a great measure,
For n long time the gentle, the^feeling Jiilio. in

dulged her tears and her grief without restraint.— 
Again, and again, she rend the laconic epistle before 
her, І0 ascertain what more might lie made of it than 
nt first meeting the eye. But nothing could be cloth- 
. ..j plainer language, or be more easily 

stood. It was as brief and as much to the p 
those interesting letters which debtors someth 
ceive from their creditors, through the agency of an 
et tor псу. ‘ Did ever youthful bride,1 thought elm 
1 received from her husband such n letter as this V 
He FirivcstoeliThv me the complete ітІі(Гегепс*атІ 
coldness of hie heart towards me. Oh, why did 1 
accept his hand, which was rather his father's «tier
ing than, his own t Why did 1 tint listen to my rea- 
son, Tuilier Ilian to tny fond nod foolish heart, and 
resist the kind old mail’s reasonings mid pleadings ? 
Why did 1 believe him when lie told me I should 
win hie son's a flections 1 Did 1 not know his heart

1m ticntn-iike pan
could by an effort control her voice ; 
decree subdue her feelings ; but she 

ssion of her

Pious tt'tfr —A pious wife i* a crown of glory to 
her husband. If distinguished by nothing else, the 

.seession of such a treasure shall make him known
Citr Bask.—John V. Thurgnr. Esq. President. 

Discount Days, Mondays and Thursdays.—Office 
hours, from 10 to 3,—Bills or Notes for Discount 
must he lodged nt the Bunk before three o'clock flu 
Saturdays and Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
Charles Ilazen, Esq.

Nkw-Brusswicx Fire bsimiStt* CnifAfiv.-^ 
John M. Wilmot, Esq. President.—Office open 
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Marine Insurance.—t. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
committee of Underwriters meet every morning nt 
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lia descended to the parlor 
lier hand. Mr. Westbury d the exprès 

bid the blond
coonte- 

visit or recede-frotnunder* respected.—She makes his borne a perpetual 
shine; and wins him firms, world і ness and vanity ^ 

and vice, to hope, and happiness, and heaven. A 
virtuous woman is, in tiiie life, u crown tohcrhns- 
band. arid is hot tin Iraq flef illy, too, the occasion njs 
procuring for him that immortal crown which shall 
be worn in heaven, long after the pall of oblivion 
shall have been drawn over the perishing honors of

just casting his eyes over her person, li 
you are ready, Mrs. Westbury, we will 
diately, ns it is now late.’ Most of the guests were 
already assembled when they arrived ut thtf mansion 
open mr their reception, and it was mtquite easy to 
get access to the Indy of the house, to make their 
compliment*. This important duty, 
at length accomplished, ami Mr. Wesibuty’i 
effort was to obtain n seat fpr his wife. Mlle 
have preferred retaluing his arm, at least fbr 
as lew persons present were known to her. and she 
felt somewhat embarrassed and confused ; but she 

1 suy m. as, from her husband's manner, 
that lie wished to be free from such attend-

e said—* If 
go imme
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More Crashes in New York.—The Messrs. 

Joeeohs, extensive Brokers in the city of New-York, 
have jnst completed the construction of a magnifi
cent iiatiking House, which- has attracted universal 

le young limn of whom we speak was an cc- admiration on account of its elegance abd conve- 
quaintmice of ours, aud for a considerable time nience. Some weeks ago apprehensions were ex- 
attiitided an Academy, located in the place of onr cited that the walls hnd settled a little, aiid a Com- 
miiiisterial labours, in New York. The young man. inittee of Mechanics was emplcwed to examine the 
(whose name we do not mention) and anotlier fel- whole work critically. Tine ^Committee reported 
low-student undertook to see who could smoke the tint the building was perfectly safe and substantial, 
greatest quantity of tobacco at one sitting. We are The following u from thy Courier and Enquirer of 
nut.corUua whieh surpassed tbc olhtet, Щ tbetr ЯИі». Tuesday morning.
But this yming man who foofedily -nailo the experi- At precisely fifteen minutes past one o clock this 
ment, and who suroktrti «.isbioeii pipes of tobacco, morning, the Targe and massive «one building e- 
lost his life bv it. His physical (towers were so reeled by Messrs. Josephs, at the corner of Walt 
prostrated that be could not recover his strength, street and Exchange streets, fell almost entirely to 
lie waaeurrird home to his father's house, and tin- the ground. We can speak with confidence of the 

redftfteUe, and then «lied—died as a fool dieth. attendant nreutuetanecs. as we were at the time 
and disappointed the fond hopes of beuevtictit ipiietly sitting nearly opposite, busied on the labonr 
parents. of closing a morning paper. Three crashes quickly

The effects of tobacco are of the same nature on succeeded each other, each succeeding crash ueeom- 
otliers. but by *' moderate use" tho system is not thus ing lender. A reporter attached to this office had 
prostrated at once. Time is given for recovery and just left us and whilst going home ou the north side 
restoration from the destructive effects.—Л. H. of Wiff street, found tiie fulling fragments all around 

»Mty .«npted the offi*. «1,1 WM ram "l>*rrcr. te». Тії» mill. ho*e,fcr iisye fo, tbe greater part
>v,y ftom hera-ir, і..........«il* to tlw lively ------ ——: F;,c'•I»" •»«!«»I,lln* ,« *•
hei toniii»hU.n. «I» «IlHoueh only a re.'i- Снкипааїту nt Гша. -ТІю omporor of Ch,. butimg wlucli frenu on lbatMroet vboh fell, end 

eeksm thet itv seemed already ас- na has latelv promulgated a decree for tho suppree- left standing about qnc third of the trout ou Wall 
q.miiledMHell the *cmlcil«n. end helf tbi le- ■»'» rf C6ri.li.ni.y dirouylunil hi, dmm etreel in : UcUere ilmt the blling «keen of gh.- 
die, nreeelt An hour li«d nn.t in tin, manner. The Mlo«mg te » copy ol tin, nngulol docnOML into «ruckthe ,hod plaoed over the fonndeimn of 
ehd inpen.hjng of llie v.ri-іп» refreshment, |H« Too* Kmmt. IU* Irnr.sm* /)«$ 41* .Moo, lhe New hiehanp .edbroke il. A man rvaeileep- 
were provided—in which Julia di V-le honor. . -To forbid Çj,mummy wtlh rtgnnr to ,etr.e mg «,Him . few feet of ll.e ,pol. It i. foriumte 
thnnelt llti, wa, of no consoqiielire, „ Mr,. Cun- fun ien Umk«. end w correct ihe human been, end ihe огспггепк to* piece at ihelhoot il did Had
liinghememplvimd, up all her deficient,I , of ihie.teeteei" good order. il happened dunnp the dey u в hardly poeetble that
kind—u hen the   I -V mn«e in aholher room wf The irca.urcr Goo. ( of ihe pro. inee nf acme hvee would not have heenhw.
iractad'heir atleoiiiw. Julia waa etlrcniely fond The Snpennr judge \am. ) (anion />«« Ш of lonimrnr. .
of inn,it. яті „ Un ir prerent ritiiatkMi. amid ihe By Impend t on,,,no,on we make known to the Гпрапшяо are making м poll down ,he re- 
eonfneion nf nmrn, , verv „„favniirahl, for Ita public (hat at d,lieront tnnea I nropeane having tminder —The bunding uinugoopanew from the
,,, invment. Mr. t’niininvlian, propnwd tiiet ihey I pemnraleit into the interior ,n the empire lo preach foundatione II waa not lunahed within, al,hough 
„ill,і,Id endeavour to Iiyikc til. ir w av lo the m« ChrWanily, aecretly to print book., to cal, togeOf the wall, were up. and the roof on The plan woe 
room. After considerable detention, thee .ncceeil- I or 111, Cling,, and lo deceive a number ol регат, i to make it lammbereble ; and armed,nglv the floor, 
ed in «ecvlliplidnng tlieir oluert. »i far at least aate several Chineoe llien became J Ьпиіач.. a,«latter- were make ol atone, nming on arche. There (reh- 
get fcirl, within tlie door. Considering Ihe піїт ward* preached. Iml. ihe fact once known, more es. particularly these rosuilimg the «coral floor. 
Iiend pnraon pr-rnm. aral hew few thev are that «і» were principal, were immediately eaeeuted. appear to have been too flat, re ihat ihe prysnre. 
do not prefer tin- music ofiheir own mum Mane and their ndherenn, received ati.rw.nl. Uwirren- ainean ol being chiefly perperaheuhr. was reach, f 
ml,, wndndy. tin room we, i-merkiblv яііі—a rone lence in prison, and th.ee who would net retted n horizontal: and lint Ulterior wwU being ineot:,- 
pHmetlt deserved hr ihe voting hi.lv w ho rat at the were rant into banishment lo the eity ol the Maho- cent to „mam it. was gradually pteraed out, and 
piano, wlia plated 11,1 >at,e with gnat skill and nntaiif. and condenmed to nerve a. slaves-Thus, in орне ol the cenifiehte. of eapenenrefl huddera 
Lit». Julia's attention waa even .tintclod to her inlhc SOth year of Kien-I.nng three Uw I dropeane thal all wa, safe Mid w ell, Snail, gave way. and tho 
husband, who wa,trending on ihe opposite „do of Lo-Matam, ti.i-hwn San Ho-ltm Ln.m. racredy greater part « the build,ng ml,led into rmn,.- 
thc room. Icanine against the tvnli. In, arm, foiled penetrated into the interior of Ihe kingdom lo Many ihoorand epcctan r, have been summed to 
acroea hi, hn ast hi, eve. reeling .m the perform,., preacli i and m the 'AM, year ot he. king, the two fl,e ,|» tin, rooming to rae the nmfc the lora of 
with an,expression of warm «irai,on. while a ; h.nropcans U»yno van and Nmoiain. alw leeretly pmpeftynMM amount to8»,.000 or »),(Ю0. 
deep diadeofnndaorholv w«« east over hit features I entered h«o іЬЛтрте 1er Ihe ramc purpora: hut It» rçm.rkalk tiiat three building, m ihiachy 
Juin', heart beat Inninllnondy. Is n the music. :hey were all ttlten at liitrereutpenoda.ndoimdemn. diinild have (alien within ihe apace of to beers 
thought she. or ihe musician ih.il thus rive» h» at- | ed to death or drived away -Thu,, than. a. the And «,H mon. remarkable that many other, do hot 
юпііоп t u ouhl I knew Who IIthat plat, and , Christian» have always been prosecuted and con keep diem company. , 
siŸirewFWwtlv !" hh<* did txn romain lone in doubt, «ternned. tt№ n bgmn has. smr* tliese exeru 
llw» roue fmirJreri, all voters were warm in its beer happily al«>lisbed. But in tl«e. spring ot last

year sou.e Engl'-X tinps in ffisgaise have ра?жчі 
along the roast* of China, and bavé distributed soon*
F.ntYqx'an books ; and as these books «abort to be
lieve and to venerate the Chief nf that religion, 
named Jesus, it appeae that tin* religion is the 
same as the Christian іЩГіоп which has been j>ro

Death by Smoking.—The following incident will 
exhibit the destructive effects of smoking tobacco. 
The

durst not 
she eaw t
attti). In surli mutton the heart of the ih lirate and 
sensitive Woman ; seldom deceives her. Is it that 
her insl incts are sufxîrior to those of men ?

Julia hnd been seated hut a short time before Mr. 
and Mm. Cuiihlglmm npproarhvd her. and entered 
into a lively conversation. This was n'groat rebel 
to J Via who would Imve wept at her solitary and 
пеЛсЬЧ! situation, «Jonc, in tbe*uii*i<u of crowd. 
Mli»CùtlUl*ham WjB lh fine spinl*. and lier hue- 

(ipeared (lie Inppiest of tho happy. Not that 
he еріиямкі particularly to enjoy society-—but hi*» 
bio*, in lug' xv ife was by his side, and hie eyes rested 
on her with looks of me tenderest love— while the

was given to another ? Dear old man, he fondly be
lieved his Frederic’s affections could tint long he. 
withheld from one whom ho himself loved so ten
derly—and Imw eagerly I drank in Ins assurances Î 
Amid all the sorrow that I felt, while kneeling bv his 
dying bed, Imw did my heart swell with tindcfinahle 
pleasure, as he laid his hand, nbendy chilled by 
death, upon my head, gave me his parting blessing, 
and said that his Son would h»vr me l М'і-хпЬе.» „„ 
sureuc» ! ah. xvhy did 1 ilunllÿ tru*t it f Were I now 
free ’—free ’—would I then have tlm knot untied 
that makes mo his fur life ? Not fur u world like 

No, he is mine and I am his ; by the laxv 
God and man. wo are one. He must sometime* bo 
at Іпіціе, and an occasional hour in bis society will 
be a dearer bliss than aught -this world can bestow 
beside. His father's blessing is still warm at my 
heart ! I std! feel bis Imttd/bn my head ! Lot mo act 
as he trusted I should net, mid all limy yet be well ! 
Duties are mine—and thine, heavenly Father, are 
results. Oxerlook my infirmities ; forgive nil tlmt 
needs forgiveness, sustain my weakness, and guide 
me by thine unerring wisdom.’ She full 
knees to continue her Biipplientiotis. and pour out 
her full soul before her Father in heaven ; and 
when she arose, her heart, if not happy, was calm ; 
and her brow, if not chee.rfttl, was.- в rone..

Frederic Westbury xv as an only child. He never 
enjoyed the ndvn&iges of maternal instruction, im
pressed on tho Wgtt hy maternal tenderness—for 
hi* mother died Wuotr he xvas three гоїм old, and 
all recollection of her hnd faded from his memory. 
Judge Westbury was one of the bust of men ; but 
with regaid to the management of his son. he was 
too nmcli like the Venerable Israclitish priest. His 
son. like other sons often did that which xvas xvrong, 
“ and he restrained him not.” He was neither ne
gligent in teaching, not in warning ; but instruction 
and discipline did not, ns they ever should do. go 
hand-in-hand ; and for want of this discipline, grexv 
up with passions Uncontrolled—With a will unsub
dued. lie received a finished education, and his 
mind, which xvas of a high order, tv as richly stored 
with knowledge. His pride of character was great, 
and he looked down xx nh contemn 
dishonorable or vicions. He had a chivalrous ge
nerosity. and a frankness of disposition that led him 
to detest concealment or deceit. He loved or hated 
w ith his wliole SOtll. In person he was elegant ; 
his countenance wa* maiked with intellect and 

g feeling ; and he had the bearing of a prince, 
і was Frederic Westbury at the age of four-

•» ,* Docirtt. і IADlRU TO HOOTІ,AND.

„ \ Euglisfinum's Magazinr.]
I«and nfmy soul ! xv hat meet farewell 

Shall trembling lips like mine address thee f 
Such struggling thoughts my bosom swell 

That words I scarce can mid to bless the* 1 
'Fame to thy son* of noble race !
Joy to thy maids of matchless grace ;
IVure to my father’s dwelling placo,
Aud health to all who love thee !

What child of thine may hope to fintir.../
Amid tin; climes where Fate shall lead him, 

The virtues tlmt lie loaves behind.
Thy truth, thy honor, and thy freedom f 

They slum the blood-stain il soil of France, 
III Rome they slept in dentli-liko trance— 
Helvetia’s mountains knew them once,
And for thy eake—I'll love her !

Yet there, even there—thy heath-dad hill.
'Thy clear hroxvn streams, the woods that lin 

Thy fairy lakes, shall haunt me still,
And mock the lands that xvould outshine them. 

In Vain ahull Alps invade the sky,
And rivers roll majestic by,
And mightier lekvs expanded lie—
Like thine, I cannot love them !

Sounds too there ere—as nil have knoxvn,— 
Upon the son I resistless stealing.

From voice of friends, the mingled tone 
Of Scotia’s .untie—mirth a feeling !

Oh Italy ! thy matchless art 
A moment’s rapture may impart ;
Like these, it ne’er can reach the l 
From infancy that lorod them !

There is a spot a darling sprtt.
Whose charms no other scene can borrow, 

Whose smiles can cheer the darkest lot.
Can donblo joy, and lighten sorrow.

Through marble halls I’ll coldly roam, 
Vnertyious of the ptincoly dome.
AndТтот their state, my loxvlv Homo !
Still more IU learn to love thee.

f
'is

f f
linms*, in Cnrlctnn, 
Market Whatf. tx I 
with the usual al-
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sentirte t№ singular one
end at tenâflb kn

senting tlw singular anomaly of a man conferly 
telling to tho altar, to utter voxvs from which hie 
heart recoiled, and a woman going 
filing and reluctance, though about to De un 
him xv ho possessed her undivided affections.

The weddi 
medintel

visits ; ami then gladly obeyed a summons to Nexv- 
Yi*rk. to attend to some ntfairs of ітрашпго. On 
leaving home, he felt as if released from bondage.

propriety Imd const* 
the congratulations of his frien 
tisfartioo. at least while those very congratulations 

led hi* heart, by bringing to mind the ties lie 
he could not love 

ith ion

to it with trem- 
t to be united tothis ! s of

sound of her voice seemed constantly to nxvnken a 
thrill of pleasure in his heart. After conversing 
with Julia a w hile, Mrs. Cunnigham said—

Ttlkinc, Mrs. Westbti-

TATION OF reilding errrmony over, Mr. Westbury im* 
ly took his bri<;e to his .elegantly furnished 
threxv it open for a xvrek to receive bridal • Do you prefer sitting 

ry ! 1‘ray take my arm. and move about with us 
a little—it looks so dull fer a person to . it through a
'"jnliu 
draw‘11 axV 
rnttie of I 
dent of aMexv w

Diu Liverpool, 
iis Friends and tlm 
ig part of his FALL 
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WADDINGTON.

leased from bondage, 
trained him to receive 
ds with an air of sh-

Л sense of

tCongva
hud formed with one I 
possibility of hie forming them with lane whom be 
idolized.' When he had been absent about ten nays 
he availed himself of an opportunity to send a ver
bal messn-o to his wife, informing her that he was 
well, and should probably be at home in the course 
of two weeks ; but when that period was drawing 
toward a efiw. his business was completed, and as 
home was the last place he’ wished to .visit, 
solved to protract hie absence, so long as he had a 

• I mn*t write nnd inform her 
go in mv plan.' thought he; ‘ d* coney 
yet how can I write ? My dear Julia !— 

No such tiling—she is Dot dear to

e them. , to the im-

f

t "* a?reasonable 
of the chan 
demands it, ye 
my dear wife !

*• Coco'iir an moins, difficile s domter,
Ne p<;ut aipier ni par odre d'mi pore,
Ni par raison.”

She is mv wife—she is Mrs. Westbury—she is 
mietre*s <И* my house, and must share my fortune— 
let thàt suffice her ! It must have !*een far the«e 
.that die married me. A n.-tmc ! a fortune ! an ele
gant establishment ! Mean : ambitious ! heartless ! 
Thou Mali a—bright, beautiful, and tender—thon 
wonldst ha ro married me for myself ! Alas, I am 
undone ’ t)h my father !’ Under the influence of 
feelings like tltese, he wrote the laconic epistle which 
cost his bride so many hitter tears.

it w as at the dose of about two weeks from this, 
tiiat Jjÿia was sitting one evening in her parlor, di
viding the time betwixt her work aqd a hook, when 
the door bell rang, and a minute after the parlor door 
opened, and Mr. Westbnry entered. With spark
ling eyes and glowing cheeks, she sprang forward, 
her band half extended to meet his—but bisceremo- 
moiis bow. and cold * good evening. Mrs. Westbu
ry,' recalled her recollection ; and scarcely able to 
reply to bis civility, tire sank back on her chair.— 
Mhe thonghl she was prepared to see him Cold and 
distant—though she ехресн-d it—but she had de
ceived hèrseil. Notwitlisteriding all lier hitter rn- 
mmations on her bntiiand’s indifference towards 
her. there hnd been a little under entrent of hope, 
playing at the bottom of her heart, and telling her lie 
might return more cordial than he went. His cold 
Habitation, and colder eye. sent he* inker seat, dis
appointed. tick at the heart, and nearly fainting. In 
a ruinate, hfixvevtv. she recovered her roh-posses 
sion. and made those inquiries concerning 
and jongpey that propriety dictated. Г; 
himself, titc succeeded tn «

> I im ail that was non was soon
opposite 
his arms

V
But fer tlmt friend who guides my way, 

That tie which Death alone can rover ; 
Unable or to go. or stay.

My heart would linger on forever.
But doty calls, the sail is set,

• And eye* with friendly tears are wet— 
Adieu, adieu ! Oh ! ne’er forget.
Тій I return, to bive me !

Simli
and-tweniy.

About a year before • his marriage, Frederic be 
came acquainted with Maria Elden, a young lady of 
great beamy of person, and fascination of manner, 
who at once enslaved his affections. Bnt against 
Miss Elden. Judge We«tb»ry had conceived a pre
judice. and for once in his K«e was obstinate in rota
ting to indulge his son m the whè offris heart, lie 
torosaxv, or thought he did no, the otter ruin of that 
son's happiness, should he so ally himself, lie had 
selected a wife for his won, a danghter-indaw for 
himself, more to his own taste. Julia Horton was 
possessed r»f aH that he (liongfit valuable or fescina- 
ting in woman. Possibly IVcderic might have foot 
so too, had he known her ere his heart was in pos
session of another ; bnt being pointed out to him as 
one to whom lie must transfer hie affections, he look
ed on her w ith aversion as «Ке chief obstacle to the 
realization of his wishes. Julia was born, andjbsd 
been educated, m a 
bniy’e residence ; 
her from trine to ti 
part of the counter in which Iter parents tysided. 
It! htr childhood the entwined her«*ff around the 
heart of (lie Judge ; and from (hat period be had 
looked on h«v as iho futnre wife of his son. Hi* 
views and wishes, however, were strictly confined 
to His o-.vn breast, until to Iris dismay, he toned dial 
bis son’s affection* were entangled. This discovery 
was no sooner made than he wrote a pressing letter 
to J< fia, who was now an orphan, to come and 
make him a visit of a few weeks.

was that his health was 
as indeed too true.) and

wsignment:
V WIIISKV 
KKT & RANNF.Y.

Srr.R* Oit. —We kam that tiie whole quantity 
of sperm oil recently arrived here—amounting to 
about seven tl.-ousarvd barré's. has been taken up. at 
I'D n nt* per gallon There is-now none in market. 

Bedford Mernrry, 7Л. Лрт*
The newspaper at Ihe Sandwich Islands, in the 

language of the native- noxv circulates upwards of 
throe thousand Copies. An rdihon-of the hymn book. 
«6 abuit to be commenced, for rhense of tkendtnes. 
It 1» only about seventeen years aince 
alphabet of this language wa&tirN forsoed.

The Qmrm —We tiionld C^eficiem m the duty 
and* loyalty which we owe amrkinrerely entertain 
towards onr illnstrions protewant Quern did we 
no; record onr grateful sense of that beneficial kind
ness which ha* prompted Her majesty to identify 
royal name, her interest, and the best wishes ofber 
heart, with them cress of onr protestant schools. It 
re not merciv .he intrinsic vaine of the present of 
her mm ewi mad* by a tjneen of England to this 
object, ahhongh *at present nkme produced 
hundred poundr. hot it is the happy association of her 
name and tier influence with mat object to which we

• How delightfully Miss F.ldon plays 
what feeling ehe tings !" exclaimed Mr 
ham. * I never listened

The blood rushed to Jnh*"s bead, and back 
again to her bean, like a torrent ; a vertigo seized 
her ; and ail the object* before her. were, for a mo
ment, an ііпЦгон-і whirling mass. But she did 
not even betr>X§her feehngs. though she took the 
first opportunity 
seat. Fora k>ii 
tl&wa* passing around her ; 
lbi»K—she only felt. H*-r hii 
firrt think th:n aroused lier attention. He was 
standing near Irerwnh another gentlernan; bv; it 
was ex i.ierfMi.ai nt idler oftiicm were aware of her 
proximi;y. w

Mrs. Brooks locks uncommonly wtffi to night, 
said Mr. Westbery’s companion ; 1 her dices is pe
culiarly becoming."

• It would be,* said Mr. Westbnry. ‘ were it not 
for rtiose blue ribbands, but I can think no lady 
looks well who bas anv of that odioas color about 
l*r.’

Î and with

Ж
rs. Vnnmng-BAS. —XІШпАп;. to a «w-eeter voice !’

•от ІЇГССМГСІ- - From the Southern X(/t ra ry Messenger.
LOSING AND WINDING.

hV WE àtirnOR or THE w enrVAGK IX THE «UX,”
W SKXS1TU1.1TY,” jfcc.

Think not, the hntiiand gamed, that aH is dye ;
The prize of happiness most still be won ;

V And, oft, the careless find «to their cost, 
r The Iffx-ev in the hewband may he lost ;

* Tho graces might, alone, his heart allure—
They and the virtues, meeting, most secure.

ІМПІ Lrltletnn.
Can I not win his love 1 

Is not his heart of “ penetrable stuff"?"’
Will not snbmistioM, meekness, patience, truth.
Win his esteem 7—« sole desire to please.
Conquer indifference,—they mnst—they will ! '
Aid me, land heaven. I’ll try ! Anon.

, It was a bright and beautiful automnal evening, 
f Tho earth was clad in garb of the richest and bright-

<e*t tales ; and the clear cerulean of the heavens, 
nave place near tiie sening sun, to a glowing “ saft 
won<Mdor.T" over whtoh\/re hnng а тол magnificent 
drapery of crimsoq clouds. Fartlier towards both gave for inviting her 
die north arid south, wa* suspended here and there a declining, Twhich w
sable curtain, fringed with gold, folded as but one that her society would he a solace to his heart. Julia 
hand conld fold them. Tliey seemed fitting drupe- came, she saw Frederic ; heard hi* enlightenedcon- 
ry to rfitond the feet of Him, who rideth a l'on the vernation ; observed his pol relied manners : remurk- 
wings of the wind. 4*d the lofty tone of his feelings : and giving the

Such was the evening on which Edward Can- reigns to her fancy, without consulting reason or 
ningham conducted his fair bride into the mansion i prudence, she loved him. Too late for her, 
prepared for her reception. But had both earth and тйу, bnt too soon foe her peace, she learned that he 
neitven been decked with tenfold splendour, their loved another. Dreading lest she should betray her 
beauty and magnificence would have been lost on tolly lo the object of her unsought affection, she 
him ; for his thoughts, his affections, his whole be- wished immediately to return to her native place. 

% tug were centred in the graceful creature that lean- But t* tins, Jndge Westbnry would not listen. He 
ed on bis arm. and whom he again and again Wei- soon discovered the state of her feelings, and it gave 
corned to her new abode—Set future home. He him unmingled satisfaction. It argued well for the 
forgot that he still moved in a world Ihat was groan- success of Ins dearest earthly hope ; and as his 
ing under the pre-wire of unnumbered evils : forgot strength w as rapidly declining, consumption having 
that canid) jej ri oft-times but a drriatr. a fantow, » fastened her deadly fang* upon him, to hasten him

V seented at different tribes, and banished withn June last.
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Ibe Enropeatrtfor the most part dxrefl a: Mecao : 
already a deputy!»* gone thither and has seized a 
certain person teamed Kine a Uh, Who was cm ploy- 
ed to engrave books. The deputy has also rote* d 
eight U.nropcan kook*, winch he has laid be fere tb» 
trifinnal. Already we haxe been made a report to 
rtte l .mperor. and we bave warned all the Govem- 

officers of the second order, that if there is any 
one wiio has ant Christian books, if he does not wish 
to be sc.zed he’ongbt. in die ірисе of ях months to 
deliver them up to the officers of the .respective 
district» ; but if he continues to retain be wffl be 
severely punished.

To spread tiie Christian religion of Europe ti to 
deceive the people. That rekgien is. ти fart, the 
nun of morals and of the human heart, and ft is rm 
that accoirot that at all times it hat been prohibited 
end aeeordmp*to the instrucnon* that om 
have transmuted to os, the past » the rule of the fa-

to leave the room, and obtain a 
nme she was unconsnous ot” all 

, she could not even 
upland's roire was the

Wcst-» place remote from Judge \ 
but from her in.anay he had seen 

»s business led him into that

»

J his health 
...Hi _a sprie of 
degree in drawing 

trim ont. She was gentle, modest, and uiK*trueive 
—and good sense and propriety were conspicuous 
in all she said. Beside, elm looked very pretty.— 
Her figure, though rallier below the medium size, 
was very fine, her hand and foot of unrivalled bean 
ty. She ws* dressed with greet simplicity, but good 
teste was betrayed m «very thing about her person. 
She wore her dross, too. with a peculiar grace e- 
qually remote from precision and negligence Her 
features were regular, and her complexion delicate ; 
bet foe greatest attrac tion of her foce, was the faci
lity and troth with which it expreared every feeling 
ofthe heart. У hen Mr. Westbury first entered the 
parlor, an obroniw might have pronounced her 
beautiful : but foe bright glow of transient joy that 
thcn^fcindled her cheek, had faded away, and left 
her pale—so pole, that Mr. Westbnry inquired, wen 
with some little appearance of interest • whether 
her health was as good as usual V Her voice which 
was always soft hnd melodious, was wen softer and 
sweeter than usual, as she answered * that h was.' 
Mr. Westbury as length went so far as to mike 
some iiH;uiries relative to her occupations during 
hi* absence, whether she had called on the new 
bride, MN*. Cuniiritgfinm. mid other questions of r.i- 
tuitei coe-cquencc. For the tiiue be forgot Маг ш

(

Standard. ,
Inland—An imdrecnve retnrn from foe Comte re- 

wom-rs oi Irish ** .Church Tcmporatoea.” moved 
for by Sir Robert IVcI, has lately been made pnbtic. 
This'retom shows a debt of nearly £*3,000. taenr- 
red by «be commtimonefs (caivdugnyisatJt repairs ef 
rhurrhek and a deficit of about £58,000, to merit 
reasonably require,! additions to the means ofcarty- 
ine on divine w orahm : in other words, the ctarirb

• It is one .of the most beautiful and delicate
lore in the world, said the other- gentleman. ‘ 1 
winder at your taste.'

• It docs "finely-«і its place.’ said Mr. Westbury—
‘ that w—in гін- iieavcns f.bmv out beads—but never ponp> m easy to allow themrob es
about the personjof a lady.' to be deceived, and difficult to mstrHrt It re news

Julia wished her mantle and her girdle in Africa і «щ to contend agariret the unperstmon with farce. 
—• Yet why Г thoaght slie ‘J dare say he is igne- \( «ny departs from tu* duty to emt-гясс the euper- 
rsut that 1 have any of tho color he м» much dis- «jtw"n
likes about me ! His heartJudongs to auoriw, ami into tins soot. prin < books and distributes them, at 
he care* not—minds col IRrti' she tsciad w hom In- , the moment it; which lieV.H not export h he will 
calls wife.'

Mr Westbnry Snd hti friend now move! «о iroo- | mrnt To sin by ign/*nrtp« re
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kjier. At length the compam begun to drepens 
presenth Julia mm Mr ЛЧ сч-Ьііп lending
Eldon from foe room. Hti head was inclmi- .. -----------, — ----- . _ - , ^ .
ward her; a lmglit Jh-cI.c «pm v or. hrerheek. sod ' one hire hi- mrty. Л o» «ughtio rend ireefujbooks; j щstart on lier passage foe «rtot МткММм. 
he wa«t speaking to her in tiie <ofte>r|tenc. a* thex 1 von ought 1#»,euq*iy vonrseV in proper bnsmew. • She ti to have capacity for twenty-five ftayb fel*, 
paerod near where Julia wa* wtting. Mias Lldon's 1 'W).y wffl you btlwxr feblus vti;d ©;' :«tu!ano». ' ftftftpasaengprs, «иІвООкиик*теамтямяйgvMM-9
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